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Our George Takes a Slide.Town of Kefchum right or left. It needs u man with might be a protopsalm. envol i

ol molt-cuifft. when the 
truck me in tne 

as an i stomach, and knocked the astron
omy awl wind all out of me.

Let me simply J arms mechanically shut togcth

pair of ice tongs, and em
braced a hundred and some 

ids

■ I ... . a pair of cool and collected feet to from million
■ Sliding is a vanetv ot game pe- ’

. ... , V *i . r stear a bob. Everything depends I head of the thing s
collar to this part ot the country. : . .

’ ton him. It looks us simple
idiot. I hi t somehow i would rather

Ï

TRUSTEES.

Thos. E. Ciohecy.
E. R. Leonard.

It is a luxury that the inhabitants
MyI. I. Lewis. ofTophet never indulge in. It runs i 

wild on the hillsides, and is hunted f
avoid this subject. er

! sav that any Texas steer was never like a
oh moonlight nights in w inter with » .

t wilder than mine.JUSTICES or THE PEACE.
Joseph Mdler.

odd
of the charmingest bit of

a sled. It is a kind of ex-htîf-era-
.. . /-i rn I • At the toi» of the hill 1 waited till pom
tion that even a (rood iemplar may * 1

. , ... ,. all the hobs had started,
indulge m. It is a sort ot pious ;

.... ........ ^ particular pains to
wayoi playing ‘‘old sledge without r. . .
,, ' . ' . . .. .. {comde arranged matters and I• the cards, h is a comfortable wav !, * .

.. . . . ' .»concluded inkt I
! ot going a coasting, without expe- ...
... , ... ;-whole thing. »St. Paul remarks that ami ended up the fair

nencmg the dangers of rhe sea. c ... • 1
r* lt any man thinks that he knoweth ! her if she did not think her 

IVlfast i* pec uliarly adapted for* Un,.thinf, ho kllow,th „„thing vet
i d,na. Mair\ nt ii< I -lit, ts an t ! ... |u, „ngtit know.’’ I predict dayod out any later: and she 

up I tel c\ i-t . « il h si : flic i. nt pii I li j that Patti had been trying to steal* a j that she had thought of the 
enable crater to run down them ['bob when lie made that sage re- 
w ithout being pushed. A week or 
two since we had new moon on trial j 
and the hills being in excellent Con- I

Geo. P. Hodson.
I took femininity and dry goods that ever 

note how each wore crimps.
1 drew her head from my stom- 

understood the f ach. and filled up t he hole with snow,

one. and asked

CONSTABLE. 

J. H. Cassady. .Ä

SH-RaFF.

Charles Adams, Deputy.
parents

would he anxious about her. if she
.1. II. Witeldc, I>. I>. H.

sau
same

thing herself, and when we mean
dered home under the soft- light of 
the moon, we did not talk of love.

IDHEUNTTXST,

mark........Xetchum.Main Street,
My companion and I arranged 

j ourselves on the sled. We arranged
, verv satisfactorily. I don’t remum- 

an opportunity of getting their till.! | ,/. tha( j vv,r p.|t pL.t,

! i had an opportunity and 1 got full.

and flowers, and things, but we each 
one wondered whether we w ould be 

er. or that : good for anything again, and wbeth-
while to try 
Our parting 

Signaling a at the gate was as short as a soda

Thumas Mitehrll.
lit ion. those who enjoy sliding had j

LEAD VILLE HKEWElfiV.
the world and life in all its aspects ! er it would be Worth 
ever seemed brighter to me than it ! and live any longer.

Corner Of Main anti River Street«.
In my more youthful days I was 

wont to take the girls out sliding. 
It was then the fashion to seat vour-

Idaho.Xetchum
did at that moment.

I small boy to give me a push, we j cracker. 
I started. To start was to go. How ! 

we went! It seemed as if we

I^oiic.>s Itoherf s
self on the sled, while the girl would 
occupy a scat on your knee, her led
arm round your neck and your right I hiding through the air on a buttered j one has died. 1 have walked by the 
aim lound lei waist, »Simply thi* Luubeani. Notwithstanding our house to see if "there were crape 
po-it ion tun, o» n diough \ 0,11 speed, I did not forget my cotnpan- J on the door.” but Î have not catted
1 ^ n 4,1 a^' ^ ’ nu 1 ’’ nd i'î enquire for her heatth. I have
always took me a good while to get usktM,. -Are you’’-when just then | a foreboding that hereafter there

icad\. I don t know w li\, but it ̂ |jie forward'sled struck something. j will he a coldness between us. for
did.. I think that 1 could enjoy an 
hour -oft-swob- r»p*»rt--uow:-*-4» • a 
warm parlor, simply substituting a 
chair tor a sled—but I'm digressing.

Fashions change.* They don’t 
slide now as they did. Your girl 
don’t sit on your knee any more, i 
You don’t use one sled, 
been revolutionized, and you now 
slide on bobs.

I have carefully read the obituary 
were j notices since then, to see if mv fair

.Still holds forth at

CAPITOL SALOON,
Ketchmn, Idaho,

Where everything is arranged for the con
venience and enjoyment of patrons. Straight 
and fancy drinks and fancy smokers are what 
t he Capitol excels In. «

IVlsidisou A Washburn
rod turned round to see what it that bob-sled made a breach in our 

i 'was. This piece 5f rtiiYosîty ini the | Menuship b ide enough to rfrfve 
part of the sled prevented me 
finding out whether she was or not. | 
and had a tendency to entirely dis- ! 

arrange my plans.

Will he ifhvi f,»> nee-go« »t their ».
it

Blacksmithing & W agomaking from j load of hay through.
1 did not wish to say one word of . 

disparagement of sliding, but I would 
enforce on my' gentlemen friends 

1 was so intent on getting down ; this precaution: Before inviting
Sliding h.t> j tke j(jn tkat when the sled turned 1 your girl to slide on a bob-sled, 

round, I did not let that make any j learn haw to a tear. Sit up nights 
difference with me. I had adver- and practice, but it* you value her

and so I friendship, don’t fail to thoroughly 
My companion witu a deli- j understand a hob-sled, before ex

tending an invitation to her to slide 
j cease to appreciate, followed on at-1 with vou.—Belfast Journal, 
ter me, her movement romin ting 

was as tull as a New York alderman me of Ruth’s words, “whither thou

ESTABLISHMENT

If you want anything in their line.

Xetchum, Idaho.

Ï. I. Lewis,

My experience on hobs has not j tised to go down the bill, 
been a succession of success. I got ; went.
the loan of a hob and invited a very | eate politeness that I shall never 

charming girl to go out sliding. It 
was a beautiful evening. The moon j

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Experience of Thirty-one consecutive years

its

Notary Public and Conveyancer.
The effort of Professor Bell to lo

cate the hall in President Garfield’s 
j body by means of an electric induc- 
f tion balance is fresh in the memory 

of all. Another plan for detecting 
metalic substances in the human 
body has been submitted by Protes- 

J sor Bell to the French Academy of 
Sciences. The method is as follows:

Office at Drug Stoke

Main Street, Ketchmn. and the night was as light a* a 
handful of swan’s down. We climb-

goes t. I will go.”
There is a rule in philosophy that

when velocity ceases, attraction will
I cause a body to fall to the ground.

It works the same way with two
Webster defines a bob as -a thing bodies, even though one of them is i

that plays loosely.” lie could not of the feminine gender. It did not I
have got a better definition if he had make an exception of our ease. My j

, * A fine needle is inserted near where
velocity ceasedx about twenty-five j

and j
ceive a congratulatory letter from | 1 suddenly sat down on the snow, 
me on the success ofthat definition. | Nature has kindly arranged a por- j 

For the benefit of those benighted tion of our anatomy especially to ; 
readers who know nothing about I sit down on, hut sometimes when !

(*eo. I*. I loitlon. eil the hill; our hearts were full of 
gladness, and our countenances cov
ered with perspiration.

JUSTICE of the PEACE,
SURVEYOR

AND CIVIL ENGINEER.
Main Street, Hailey. Ifsat up all night thinking of it.

Webster were living, he would re- ! feet from where I left the sled, ! the hall (or other piece of metal,i is 
I supposed to he. This noodle is eon- 
! netted by wire with one terminal of 
I a telephone, while a metalic plate 

laid on the skin is connected with

P (■ein 11 ooii.

JAMES PENNING, Proprietor,

Main Street, Ketchum.
.... ,. T -hi- . , » . .. ! the other terminal. When the point

sliding, except back sliding, 1 will m a great hurry, we do not use it. 1
I, li.i .i • . of the needle reaches the ball an e-

remark that a hoi* is built ot two' 1 neglected to do so on this occasion, i
, . , . i rn, i i • i.i .i .ill i lee trie current is set up between

sleds and a hoard. 1 he board is se- and instead, sat down on the back ! 1
... i . .i , , i ,. , [ that and the plate, producing a

eurelv fastened to the rear sled, of mv neck. * r ”
, . . \Ti * i , . ,i i » ; sound in the telephone. I he neo-

while the trout end rests on a rock-1 As i took my seat, l thought I 1 1
I er which turns on a holt. Yon get saw a comet coming toward me. It 
on board in the same way that a i was different from any 1 had evei 
clothes pin gets on to a line. Von gazed on before, 
bisect yourself, and arrange your a soft, white light, and appeared to 
legs equally on either side of the wear a pair of striped stockings, 
hoard. The person nearest the for-1 had scarcely time tb contemplate 
ward sled »tears. He stears with j the beauty of the heavenly phenom- 
his feet by moving the sled to the I enon, or wonder if perchance it

» Wine«, Liquor« and Cigars of loading 
makes and brands.

A NMiyve i*.
die may he inserted in several places 

j with little pain, and the pain may 
' j he prevented entirely by means of 

It was clothed in j ether spray. To test the mefcnod a 
ball was placed in a piece 
when it pas proven that contact of 
tlie needle wu.a a piece of bon pro
duced no sound in the telephone, 
while a very distinct smu l was 
heard wheneverthe hall was reached.

I. I. LEWIS.
Ten years active experience in

>f beefSampling and Assaying Ores. I

CHARGES REASONABLE.

Ollbt* in It.-ar of l>r«g Storo, KETCHl'M.
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